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! log, The villainous mtr machin# w't|
I Ht r*r<Ar\uit sbi*w«*<l ranra# I» Blottit. 

. .. . ed on a tripod which. too. weigh, i,ut

irope to-day contain* -w niu.« »1 tW(,uty.j|ri. pounds. Thu*. gun 0l| 
:rlc railway, with i’i.OOÜ ***** mounting aggregate only fifty pound*, 
er aud 1,747 car*. In t>'« 10 L >|^a j, atooumllug when 1t 1« renienj. 
m there are. awarding to the late* ^ |lMlt <|t <.an kill with one Iniih-t 
■es, 12,133 uillea of rood (more than ^ or fl]Xtjr men per sei-ond, It enn 
fty-ooe time* that of Europe), w ih qqq bull«* per minute, and ,|„. *

a) of 34,071 car*. tbe work 1t#df, Urin« and reloading
Bt. Cloud Hotel bellboy iu Boston ftMrrf with faillites* accuracy and bid. 

to burn the hotrt the other dar- cou» certainty. "The mormon* utility 
learly «m-vettled—‘tweau» 1»e was 0f n weapon of this sort,'' ray* an Kri„'- 
of lit* Job.” The Botoou Jourmtl ||ai, writer, “espeeJftlly ln *uch litt,« 
tlMt that boy “evidently ha* a fa- wflri- „a Britain 1« cvrope.led to under- 
before him.*’ If he keep* on set- take on the border* of her pome«*tou« 
Are* K will prdbably tie Ju*t that |n in,Ma and Africa. Is too obriou* to 
of a future, too. require comment.''
dl*tiugtt1»lied a*trouomer of the Genera! M3e*. a* commanding gen. 
nr HZ!!* ha. f«mnd Indication* eral of tbe arniy, ha* Ju*t been caf.ed 
the ^planet Mar# 1* inlabinvl by .„ran to decide a aon..-wha. delicate

in* ofahhrb degree of itrtedigeuce, question In which ml-i.ary dUcpHne n* of a high «legre«? * ,IU with moral and *enr
that they ure united over nun.* wa* mix op wi n noi.ai auI »ent

uz:Tsztm..SriSSSS
,u.i b« t,,.. i.tr ,b, „IIW," •" "722? ET££,'“"’J

the manager# of a well known. . . . f . ... . Astortboln,*
I railway In France are having ' ** , . . . .. ... . ' .
of It* freigVt wagon* equipped Molrt*DU’ ‘bt u,a r *

mean* of setf-pftVUlsloB. A dlf- j w_ w orkin* a* a
t type of motor will be tried on *üt,n* woman wb »a w°rkl»g a a 

• , domestic serrant for the family of J tt.
K, «.Hv 4-«rr„ll who died 1 ^‘h«* offl,'er,,> Xo permission f«r de*
ft Hotly ( anvil. who dad •> j ,V).,ldlug lead been granted, and non-

day at MaionJJa.. lu ter njterty- bm, bt.ell a*ked. Next day the p<-t 
year, wa* a railroad *witc • cctnitaader reprima (fled the chaplain

w many year*. During the WM ærertly, during Mmt hi* act wa* ua- 
ntil a few year* ago she did .:e niU,,oriJUN| aiVl, llupropcr> T1((. ,.bi,H 
alone, aud though there were MO |a)u ,hu |od a|>prtIw, t0 Ul„
to pa** each day. »he never had U(,Jmau| K(.ut>raI. trolu wUwm 
tch mlsplaml. Bhe Is »aid to W0Qt (Q (j,.nerd] for tiua, a(.rion.
«Hm the only woman In the |n rtQtieriaf Wi a,.^iou,

1 State* 1o hold auch a position. <lourM0 (,f ,,u. ,,,
of the latest u*e* of the Hoentgen Wa tppeên fu b<. fu;Iy wammbM by 
i surgery I* almo*t sensational. iaw and rcgulartlon*. While the „üj.y- 
»oth.ug le** than the perform- ,u>n ,y ao:dIrr< Iuaro illg ,a wrt| rtV(>K. 
of an operation with no othif o]r^ u u J1PolllUite;l by law or 
than that proceeding fnmi 'he aud the military authori-riot.* ray. A child had swallow- jJJ aw nt>, tlierefore> ffan,l,j h, ia. 

•oin. The fluoroscojie made he T.,_.(.uln_ *, 
l*IWe and enabled the physician* *
*p aud w ltltdraw It from the "lmt * can,‘1, a hygienic house 
.gu* with instrument*. Every h** budt by a Dutch pi,y*i-
lient of the Instniment* w'rtiii.i ‘•iau•1n,.,:, lU?r*t*n raluer foWlb,jr Î11C 
roat of the ,«tient was clearly *< iw^veutlve measure* be.
to the observer. Iu« wor^,ü **■ |^“n*1 n* ‘

I Wayside Inn*’ at 8u<n»nrr nJ1e"* *** "*A* °f ,hU •**"***
' m K, „v'nZ’ moderu and «etaiilie dwelling are
iJlf into “the haml/tf Samnai ,ua,,‘■ rr.alM ^ of froUU'1

. „ . .. . several Inches apart, with a conceit*we, of Boston, a gentleman of . . . ’ ......and uu*an* and antiquarian ^tï^n 1h^,. ^hlse pkrtel ara fixed

—» frame*, by which they are
Udlng kilo a pennanent «nemo- bni,t “f lrf ,L':*
the I Kief It I* .. atidiin l,RVUt- un'1 l* UJU41'* of matler.al* w'llclt

£ : •»b™':

vear bv veir in ,on.*i.i.t"v I» out ti"* atnl holding 111 the
è nnudier* It will in' rtll. i "aru;rl* "< ‘b‘* room*. The house in 
tide* of historic Inter-*t autre. cutere\l by an undcrgruiiud door, to 
as nearly a* Dosidble to toe which a stair lead*. The air also » a- 

»u it wa* iu when t'he i»oer ul*dcrffrotiad, and |w**e* thrwtiga 
ils verses " ,ui‘*rolH* d.’tcr «»f cotton wool and gly-

. ’ . . cerine. It circulate* through the rooiu*
recent meeuug of a medical so- by ait.aUK o{ Krating^ an,| (.„.a|>e* mi-

, e.ermany a physa .an rcporied dcr ^ nK>f Tht, il0UH<> 1a heated by
T .!!. w J . . ‘ m the sun, except when a stove is Mind
* JZîJïl haJ * a’J* to be necetsary. The salt solution* ls-
•n .vf n . ,Vnf,?‘ »ween the pane* ab*oib ihe heat hr
I "ESSIE. . '»-X a»d Kl'c lt.fotxh at niglrt. In sum-

, f ' wann tbêîftocîl mate. The IHuuiliia.

1 tnnob’.cil vio* j Sproad u|k>u fhun trough* or bourtls ! other .eio k will soon .—\. i ,qov »i.p l̂—k' * "
I not eat tit cm at nil. We usuaily aim ^

to feed them in cold, fruxeu weather, Kotojcrstplts were eSlbH^Uo the L I ü”t1°/ ,h.e ca»‘ *»>*.

at which time ammols have a *han»cr dot sho^D tbc ̂ ndmou of the pi. ! f "J * U dl<at uIt •“ *** h°'V th^ wi«
ai^petire than In wanner weather. ,ient ..before aüd afu.r taki - ^ ^ «Wc to endure Hfe in a place so hor-
"e WMhl u«‘ recommend husk* for novel treaUlJ0nt Tb „jhviri.-iai,** ' r,Üy wAi.rie*tom«r—aud dull, x

unln.al* that are being fattened. These uanie wMFraUDd »
usual y rtHjuire food more tempting.
But for «rock eatftîe, coirs aud work 
horses there i* no better winter food.
We also feed them sparingly to milch 
cjws. fludlng That they make a very 
agreeable change fr«ou other ration*.

Husks must Ïm» fai before the ap
proach of warm weather, as sttn-k will 
not cat them after grass rfturts.—Farm,
Field aud Fireside.

THE YEARS ARE PASSING BY. do my b«it. Mwelfoau that. Mm. Hu.x-
table, I cauM way.’* *

Khe Imunited eometbiug, and was 
about to retire, when ehe drew mit 
from her pocket-a small vhsUiug xatd.

nuidt be yours, Mr. Lennox,*’ 
she saild. giving It 'Co me. “1 picked 
It up 1n t'he room tills moral n* afitr 
lnakln’ your bed. (.»ood ulght.”

1 Ks.kist «it ilhe piece of iwstboarv.1. 
Ye*. It wa* oue of my visrttlnjr Cards, 
am! It muimied tue of flit* days when 
tuy worldly atTalr* had b‘*eu very differ
ent, and when people were glad To have 
me at Thoir house*. I/mg since I (tad 
bts'u without t-utb it luxury as a card, 
ami it came upon me uow* a* a inc<- 
senger ft\wu « far-off aud wett-uigh 
forgotten period. Mis-baukxilly 1 put 
It In my ludnt, and then exMugivitehlng 
the oHit.Ue, I wem «Cwwly down stuirs. ■ 

A Thick fog was making nil things I 
IKeOlcuTiat, and it »coined to over-* 
whelm nty entire la-lug whit d-^gitst uf 
life and ür'iiig. I rwtwJ my hard fate 
a ihoimji-i ilmts. and in my heart there 
ro*e u despairing jwayer—a prayer for 
«ltd-lb. To* world was unendurable— 
1« the ü ber begin when It would. Mr 
»urely no a«tter existence could be more 
awful tiwtu tfrls.

My wrUy to '.he concert huîl led me 
tlirodglt the St rami, aud ueur tCte To*n- 
pk* nu irrc«?»ri:t«.,> ItnptiLM* l**d me down 
•me of the uurrtow ntrectw thmbing lit,* 
Embauk-iutut. Then 1 
1m notion Mie sa, ne ini rapu, and looked 
down iuro the fog-covered gtreum.

As I looktsl, there rose in my heart 
a sudden and overnlK-jmlng desire to 
end my life U*n and there, and 1 
t'dnybt-vl upon tbt> juniint .about to 
fling mjwtCf AHw lul-j the dark dcp 'lm 
below.

Kent ha* beem called away to New 
York since In* had The pleasure of 
nn*etti'ng you, so that he will be un.-ibi* 
tto go into matters with you jwrronal y, HEMS OF TIMELY INTEREST TO hHE 
but if you wtUl ca‘.l here at your earU.wt FARMERS,
convenience we will ( udearor to me.!t1

notes and comments.FARM AND GARDEN NOTES the langer Implement« and at the 
time thin out the plants when» 
thick.

Mme
We watch, as from an open door 
Their pm.-Mg« through time’s corridor; 
MaHi shadow, in ita falUug, slope* 
Am»** the grave* of bnrleil hopes; 
i'he pu.se of being «lower beats 
Through winner Ktunvw, through 

ntvr heats.
As fnlih ami htopc and love grow old 
A* Wt> grv»w olid, as we grow old!

Tlte years are Passing by!

Tlte years are ;Ktn-iing by!
Titre’-* record batlh *m*h page* blurred, 
With hasty deed, with blPt*-r word.
8n< h sad inlWake* mark all life’s year* 
We «carre can rod, bccaits,* of teats. 
We see dtUd faces on the walls.
We hear d«*ul voice* In the liaN*.
" c tooth same hands on bended kite«'. 
We kis* sonic Bps we canuot se«*—

'I’he years atv pissing by I

'I’lto year* are passing by! 
llitey tatr>- wiüli them as they go 
The ruin, the mushlue and the »uow:
I ncy bMve Ikchlittl tin* drift of day 
Wherein each soul seme penance pays; 
8 me h ^ies we have, but uot our owa! 
H. me Wives we Ciiertsii. pot alone;
Ami tlu-ro are leaves ami IMnl flower* 
Tltlwt ted sad tales in ittctiivy « lK/ur*. 

I'he years are pu-ving by! -

Tiie year* are jmswing by!
Vho »* al of sileuce on our ilps 
We eSoacc pres». Time’s umbra dips 
To deeper darkness dow u the laue 
Through which we walk to hhle our 

pain.
We suivie un i »mile, a* oue who beans 
A life mitvtubed by grief or cares,
But, when iu MoEaude wo wait,
Wc Uow our lucid a I sorrow’s gate.

• The year* are passing by!

->

>au, »» far a, imlUe V«jr Pruaiat Old App'.T,,,,. Faodina Cal,,..
„ _ Dalnln« aad Farm F,rtmt,. F„dia,

“United ffMtea Comvrt Buroau, Corn Husk. *
U,m U. WIUI,. Sat-r.-tary." | ,.RrNlxu 0I I> AHPUS T11BKA

Mini-

Two feellugB Ntniggled for -the mas
tery ‘in my heart, as I read these Hue*-. 
MMMMCrt and Joy. Amazement that 
such a letter should have been ad
dressed to me—Joy that It 'had come 
at alt.

My th-fft impulse would have been 
to go straight to (Jeorge Street, but 
fu filler reflection sliOwvvl me that wueh 
a course would be imp>i.cie. Evident
ly tlte letter bad been «ritt« under 
the impression that 1 was a leading 
o-fc'ait* in *the mmfleot world ,anl too 
much luste on my pi ft in interviewing 
the Bureau would probably destroy 
A'lwit hn-presskm. I des-ided, there-, 

fere, to write « Pain acknowledge- ra vii'f'>T!< that ^ lon* iU Cl>1"'
meut, and I did. adding that I would I lL** lnt0 ‘»earing on young trees. The 
call a* so,m as my engagement» p-v- ITvttmy Onoc*ap(«eand Northern Spy 
milted. 1 could not help smiling Iran- *5f h®',1* <>rtH*JU‘nt klud« to r‘«r,lft 
ieaJly a* I wrhte «he .last phrase. ,auJworn-out trees. -

On the following Wednmlay 1 went ',tCw,0U ^dtivator. 

to the office. There I w-as ushered la
te a str..i.. rvkau, littered wOt'h paper*, 
where a young man sat writing, lie 
rose to rei-eive me with inm-fo defer-
MkT.

' * luoJ uhwulng, »Ir." : 
p.ai-ed a okur for me.

( !l

. FEEDING CALVES.

went nu.l

I (hesi tailed. The oùl, okl
thought*, which Hamlet has put Into 
wv.Tits of woudrwu* beauty—won!»
which surely tnusi represent
fhoughtl* **f all /them Erat 'have 
.'empiiatel «etf-ikrtvuitlou since the
wvrtd iH-gau—were wli'h me now, and 
I raid t-j in.vs.Cf: “Supftose the h —e- 
aflrer shu-tkal be mon* bJWcr than the

tin*
Tiie year* are passing by! 

«W~iher Jiins t he pissing 1mmi!
• Mi, i1* there n..t s^mie other Land 
Where comp-UKa'i km for all ills 
The measure of life’s lH«iiig tills?
We wait the answer, but in vain; 
T'he Mhaduw fais; a souse of pain 
Itc.-i;« on us wlivrcaoc t-r we fso.
And w hispers of the swl ami enow. 

The years are im.».-!ng by!
—W. E. I*al>or.

eou-

present—Ik>w then? how then?
1 drew bak-k. A belter inqie sprang 

up in my lusirtf. 1 would Vive on and 
tight life’s Utrue to the eU.I. Let them 
w*!io haJ coiumilttsl detsli* Cf slt.-inie 
seek stteh nu end as this—for me, w hose 
c’».y ib-sire for extinction watt born of 
inisfoiHuire. a Wtmthiicr end. Anti tw. 
Äie bo.itor decision won the batuie.

D wart a great rtl’ief to pus from 
the gbooniy I/ond-on «treCt into the 
cheerful ami brili-iantly light>sl cjn- 
cett hail. Already a great crim'd had 
aewcsuMdd, ior the programme h*-M 
some of the wtndd’s most famott*

My Last Card,
People te l me that 1 am very sue- 

wvvtful, aal I suppose I ought to con- 
shier inyvelf fortunate. To-day 1 am 
counted among the leading atugera. and 
few tvtm-ert programmes lack my 
name. But It was not ever thus, aud 1 
may frankly say that 1 owe my success 
to one of the most lucky atvhleui* fiait 
ever occurred in this world.

I lfcd cone to the end of my nsotn- 
cco. iVlien most iH*opJe say those 
words, tliey simply mean that they 
will l»ve to rertencti expenses u lirle. 
give up their carriage, js/wiinoac their 
winter visit to Nice until another year, 
hnd so on. But In nty rase it «néant 
that I was very near that jMut at 
■w hich the workhouM- seenrs the only 
way of suMteuauce.

names iu the musical World, among 
other« -that of Hignor Luigi.

Although hi» name was Ibii-ian. lie 
was us tmten an Englishman cts m - 
seif; but, like many singer« he had 
adoptd the foreign title for profes
sional reason«. 1 had always been spc. 
trolly intense ted iu listening to Luigi, 
for many persons had -told me tn.it 
my voice resembled hls-in fact, some 
had gone so far to tuy that -if he aud 
I were piactsl in compitiiiou. I sli >u!d 
do betirer work •;ham he. Itirt D.tlgi 
was flaulered and courted, and oi>- 

1 was a baritone. <trj1ug vtriu-iy to at- ; Vu-ined bin mi ml rod gtiiiu-as j/er s-mg, 
cure some eort of a UvcWhood )»y nty : wliüle I—well, those who have read 
Voca! efforts. But Influence h* jtcrliaiM | the prea-Onig. Liue* t-... . i..., - ,- _— 
mwe useful ill the imrfcMConal wtiaiJg!^.'-nee'betiween' ûw. vP" f |f ^

WlRPh anywhere else, and Influent*.- I ! I.ulgl received a tremenJou* nv»-p- 
lacked. f^jn occasion, and sang two

si-ngw. He was rather kite ou the pro- 
gtamme, and when Inks perform a ne« 
was ended, the bulk of the auiWence. 
iiK'.i.mlCug myst-Vf. tvme to go. As I 
passed oitt it«to the strtrt I ran up 
ogalm-k o man walking rapidly, lie 
«IK>k»gizeJ brusque* y, and eat chi ug 
siglti of him umler a lamp. 1 recogniz-d 
fae riuger whom 1 had Just heard,
Lrf|i.

A i-nrk/its impulse took bold of me. 
bod a few friends, but those who had j I would ask Luigi to help 
n*mey wouldn’t lend it, and tltoae who j Imps iu Hie hour of hi« own triumph, 
w aild lend It hadn't any.

1- ooli-shiy enough. 1 thought that if J the ktutubler oil the way.
I gave up slng/ug mud tricl to find work > him aosd sum ««me up with him.
Iu less ambitious direction«, I should ! 'iVucOiiing hitn lightly on the arm, l 
be successful. A-'.as, how soon I dis- e«j«l; 
covere! nty mistake. Tlte lower one ! 
goes, the harder the struggle becomes j wCth you?*’
— if there is little room at the foi», there j 
Is absolutely no room at ail at the i said: 
bPtmcnn. 1 found this out when I ha»l

‘J,Vtuu inside is diffuse! from all iKtrt* 
the walls, inn th,- rc are no wlr.A

It came at lettgrh.
lendy until the imnm-utt arrived for | iu the henhouse, uot out of doors, 
nty appearance, and then all my fears 
left me, and I fared tin? brilliant and I Sinq/iy throw them in, ami they will 
tn'glrty audience wiilii steadfast heart, pek at them nut!! ail are gone. Cab 
I sang my first son*. t«agv should be fed w lmle. Ileus will

When I !v*— hue* ujhj-u Vh.it niçat, | rarely trj- to rat llte loose leaves.

Oorn is always rtdlshed by fowls, hut 
something «sise i* net^iful to ariain tlte

pnr-
I otAd not turn to my nV.atkms In 

my hour of need, for not one of them 
would lmve nekuowlelgvM me. My 
family were all of that «-la«» wtoleh a 
fkvfteh poet has «-ailed the “Uucm* 
gukl,” autl they were so Irigotod tha-t 
the very fact of my singing for uiy liv
ing pm me beytuwd t lie paie of their 
sympathy. No use, tberefore, applying 
to my own flesh and blood.

'I\> tvlsom, then? Friend»? Yes, f

Beet« and mangles are retished raw.

I look * nrion the mippirat nigut 
<f my life. After my «rat s -s. thî
«•tv.'hu;hiMii was intense, au«l oiu-r my | ^ pesutta. Meat should lie fed «*v.i- 
second, - was reevtlii-J live time«. My

Strang# Case of Rejuvenation. V

John Adame, who are* at TitcherV. 
a little village In Kankakee County, . 
lAhttrf*. ia RpnrtD* younger every day. N 
He I* now eighty five yrar* of age, 
an! iMicil very nvently Jie was more 
fevbie ilian most men of bi« time of 
life. But «hiring the part few month* 
a remarkable change ha* taken place. 
While before he waa nearly blind, ho

A man eat» have revelations froth 
God if he wishes, and uot thereby give 
any one a right to oak hhu «razy, the 
Supreme Court of Iowa rules. The de
cision was rendered in nu action to 
raeover for libel. Plaintiff bad Inetl- 
tuted proceedings to compel tt creamery 
to cease operations on Sunday, an
nouncing that he took this aetUu in 
obedience to a revelation from 0«J.
One of the proprietors of the erramery, "a* nvovered tue «-mire use of
therefore, circulated a report that the ^ vye*. aud is auie to read t-he stimll-.

e»t prim with great ra#«*. Hi* ternit 
ha! ail j;one. but re«-eiJily he ha* cut 
nn entire u.ws^t and ha» »uffeml a* 
nith-li in tlire ppm»* iu* has any baoy 
while teething. He waa nearly bald, 
with a small frirtg^ <>r white hair 
a ran ml Ml head, but rwgent iy bis uair

Untier a new order established by the SlT"“ aRa!n’ lT f* Rf a 
Province of Quelle«- the entire unon-u- ^ T! ^ ^ V™1'*
pled territory of the province suitable , , 7 ^ °< ^«^hge#
for fishing or limiting wJU be dlvbtod ' Jj® J'“ “»'»nwr to l»e uot «wç«

titan ttni'ty-flve year* of age.
III* face i* as yet unchanged, but ^ 

Mr. Altem« bittere* that iu cour*e of
sportsuieu at certain tlxed annual rent- ! I]™ ^ *?*”?**• A*
al*. The leases will carry will, them % K ******* "k‘n auJ “■ »no"' 

the exclusive right to bunring aud fl*h- 
lug aud to Mapping the fur-bearlug 
animais. One who leases a tract of 
land for hunting purposes trtll coutrol 
it absolutely, having lue right to fence 
it, to employ warden* for keeping other 
people off, and in every way to main
tain bis exclusive privilege upon !t.
The non-resident license being abol
ished. the lessee of a tract will hare 
the right of larking all his friends to 
share in hi* privilege without coat to 
him or to themselves. The territory 
comprises ail of Labrador, a part of 
Gaspe, nnd a part of Ottawa Superior.

sioutilly, aud a bone-cutter is a gx»d 
investment. There are inferior ani
mals ujwn alniort «-very farm for which 
a good icice might be rtulizcd by kill
ing and feeding them to the hens. E*- 
peclaMy Is this true «>f late years,- *lu<-e 
live ittock of all binds lui» btrtnue so 
cheap.

The h«»n is t«p# de of giving the 
farmer a greater, profit upon the sum 
invested tliau an* four-footed animal 
about the place. 'The cow Is uot to bo 
«Jit pa ml with lied iu this r*»spwt, al
though probat*.y rankiiig stn-on-!. At 
prie«« tlte margin on butter is not 
great, wliile upon eggs it is. Eggs pay 
a good i>roftt at guy time of year, for 
the cost is ivtkiiy very slight, but in 
winter Che margin is considerably more 
than In summer.—New York Tribune.

triumph waa complete.
LlVile remains to tell. My progri-^s 

from that uigitt on was a triumphal 
ntiiv'h—-engtogements i*>ured In, riie 
newopapers cbronla-leil my suiveuses 
day Brier day. By «me lucky stroke, 
I iMd achieved ftnne ami fortune.

litter on, of eours«\ tire whole truth 
came oik; but Luigi, strangriy cmaigli. 
iD iteatl of being furious, seemed racer 
amused. He met me one «lay lu i .cca- 
dilly long afterward, ami 'bidding oat 
bis ha ml, raid:

“Congratulate you with all my heart, 
Mr. Lennox. Funny thing that I 
should liave given your card in 'Uis- 
tcikc for my own, tr—l It? The fact 
is, I couldn't have accci»ted the eu- 
gugeinrwit in any cose, for I was full 
up. Glad you’re doing so well. Hate 
a cigar?-’

I accepted his inritatiou, and us I did 
so I could mrt help contrasfing the 
ma t, nor In which people treat you 
when you’re down on your luc-k, an! 
when you're making a fortune. Fun- 
ny. isn't ft? But I wed It all to that 
ILXe piece of pafiteboartl fouirtl by my 
ktmllady' In a corner of a Loudon gar- 
nk—TSd-Bit*.

-

me. Per-

0I he would hold out a helping hand to 
I ran after I

tDAIRYING AND FARM FERTILITY.
We are assured upon the best of au

thority that dairying, of aK branches 
of farming. Is tiie least inPliued to rob 
the soil of its ferrtMty. This is liecause 
the products of the «lalry are so con- 
«vntmted iu form. There 1» no other 
product of the farm, unless ft be eggs, 
that has a selling price i»er pound to 
compare whh that of butter nu<i 
Pbeese. The energies of a herd of cow* 
whose business is that of prmlucing a 
high grade of butter are fed entirely 
from tiie resourevs of the farm, ami no 
part of what Is fed to these cows «lur
ing the year, except what is sold in the 
form of butter, uecti to be lost to the 
farm. The loss is here reduced to the 
minimum. Such an estimate, however. 
prestipi»o»es the fart tlriiit the dairyman 
is making an intebUgeut effort to econ
omize in his methods of fw-ding 
through the medium of the balanced 
ration. It likewise presuppose« that 
the by-prodm.':« cf the «Hah^y are put 
to the best possible use. This require# 
the presence of the piggery in c-onneo- 
tiion with the dairy, and it also require« 
that t'he manures of the stables be car
ried back to the pastures and fields 
whence they came. In place of this be- 
Ing considered a matter of drudgery in 
these taxer days of improved met boils 
and derives for making the moot of 
dairying, such labor Is now looked upon 
and perronneil with a cheerful alacrity. 
There is room for an indefinite exten
sion of Nebraska’s dairy interests, and 
if wc can Induce a few intelligent ineu 
in any suitable locality to embark i:t 
«lalry pursuits each yrar we shaîl feel 
that we have not only done a good 
thing for such individuals, but for the 
conraranfty Hself in encouraging the di
versity of employments thus brought 
about.—Nebraska Farmer.

plaintiff wa* insane. The sauity of ih.» 
man favored wltn revelations wa* ri. 
tabüsbeil to ibc satisfaction of the 
court by medical testimony, and the in
jurious report was adjudged to be ma
licious as well as uufounde-1 and not 
privlUfged.

’ excuse me, but may I have « word

lie turn«?d rannJ vt-ry abruptly, aud

‘*Who on cai';li are you? What do
tried in vain to obtain a position first j ycu want?’’ 
of all as clerk. Chen shopman, kheu dock !
Ittlwrcr.

Ills tone was rougit In the extrem«'. 
Everywhere Hie cry *B* ’’Full j nnJ all hope «Led wi-rhln me as tiie

liai-mi tone» fed on my ear. But I put 
tny pride in my pixaift, and said htosii-

up," and there seemed no variation 
iu this disheartening message.

It sounded iu tny ear« like a death ly; 
knell, and every day tny i*zsfttih/n grew
werse and worse. Oue ity one nty few mu.-It be thaï I mil absoCtitcly penal- 
iH-tanging* left me, urft?l at lensth lese. Ah, no, I don't ask for charity,'• 
there remoim-d only the suOt In which ' I kiJiI quickly as I raw his hand tnov- 
I Mtood, rhr«-ad1>ari> and patched, and j ing in the direction of hi* jKK-ket. 1 
my (lrvcw stilt, tu which I s,3ill ciung- j ask for aid of another kind. I am a 
for without It, I raw were engagtiments, «singer. I belli'w I have some meis- 
if ever engagetuears came, tu lie filledÏ ure of abifity, trat I can’t find an en- 
Yes. The evening ciuthcs m mit remain, gagement, ..«ottgh heaven knows I've 
come what might. dune my bert. Wifi you help me to

! now lived In a garret in Biootw- find one?” 
bury, where I owed four weeks for 
rent.
woman as she was, was uow becoming 
impatient, and I knew that in a few 
nights, unless somrthing were doue, I 
should be roofle»» and wCVbout food.

'My a-poiogy for thus trotib'iug you Into tract* of territory varying from 200 
to 400 square tulles each, and these in
dividual tracts will be leased to

THE CULTURE OF BROOM CORN. S
To prepare ground for braotu corn 

the boH should be turned over thorough
ly iu the spring and -harrowed until it 
is w«dl pu'.verized. The more even and 
complete the preparation tlte surer oue 
wFJ be of getting a good stand. Rich, 
hatvjr soil should he devoted to this 
crop, for ail the difference In the world 
is made in the profits. An inferior' 
stand of broom corn will make no profit 
at al, but a heavy stand w.'«5 yield con
siderable.

white !>ea-rtl forgi a renzarkuWe can* 
trast t*» the rert of tt* head.

An..>.her »itrange feature of the case 
i» that Mr. Adams 1* becoming 
Wronger. While he wo«, nntil recent
ly. even more feOUe thou most meo 
of his years, he 1ms become «juite 
strang. and «an lift a cow with ease, 
arid is oue of the moM atttcklc men in 
hi* neighborhood.

Phj sfielaus are of a Ions to accouat 
for the remarkable transformation. 
Mr. Adiams himself cannot give any 
rraswn for It. lie has been frtiowvog 
the «nue rmMîne of life for years, ris
ing at 5.30 o’clock every morning and 
break flirting at 6. Mr. Adam* doe» not 
use tea. eouee or any sttmuTant ond 
doe# uot smoke robaoco. He to 5 feet 
- inches In boigift and weigh» 108 
liountto. Before he began io grow 
younger h» oppearaatcc he weighed 
only 112 |K*ud«m.

He looked very unamial/.e as he re- 
plied:
conrentûmal hi the extreme, sir. To 
wuytay a mau in the etrert and ask for 
nsoir.a-nce in t.si» -manner 1» something 
quite uuw to me. However, give me 
your ami. and if I hear of anything 
suttable. I »ill let you kuow.”

1 «ire w cot my lawt curd, which tny 
ûtudiady -had fortunatedy handed me 
that everting, and give it ‘to Ifim. With
out deign.ug to glance at it, he Cbroa: 
it In his wchritontt -pocket, and gave »tie 
u brusque “Good n.ght,” passed on.

A moment luter, however. 1 saw hitn 
» Dipped again by « pa**ser-t>y, evidently 
an American. I heard the latter cuu- 
gr.i t uîa-t ng hhn 1n hearty terms, a-ud 
I d>ld n«-t doubt that already I wa« 
for-gotten by — e «sucrrasful singer as 
camplc/taly a» though I had never 

croeaed h»* pat It.
On my way home that evetr!ng I had 

a slight Stroke of luck. I fed iu with 
Charlie East, an old schoolfeKow, 
aud be hearing of my critical condi
tion, iurtsted on leading me a sover
eign. Out of tbi* I gave Mr*. IIux- 
tabfle something on account, und went 
to bed In a happier frame of mind than 
1 had for weeks.

Next Monday there came a letter 
which took my breath away. It ran 
thus:

Tho German Soldier’# Rations.
The Gerniau soldier does uot got 

enough to ear, #o the Berlin officia!* 
have dliecovered, due,.ft is represented, 
to the avarice of the army bukebers, 
who are not only reaping a big profit 
on the commet price, but harvest! □« a 
second one also by skimping the vol
ume and »’right of in eat lu «WHve'y. 
The G«*nnan solJJer gets a meat al
lowance cf two and a half ounces for 
hi* noonday meal, and after that he 
to given very little suinta miri. food 
during the rest trf the day. The Ber- 
Kn oftiria.s have wiggested as a reme
dy a rertoion cf the anny suppUra 
«-.«g ra/rts, to cut (lV»wn the profits 
the bittrtieito and devote the savings to 
paying for an Increase in the per 
captta rations of the «tidier.

My landlady, gOod-rta/tunnl Ready, your behavior is un-

In plant lug, ectne growers prefer 
hills to drills, aa in the cui/tivatlou of 
Indian corn; but.es a usual thing, tt is 
more advisable to plutft In driu’.«, vary
ing the distance between the plant'.«, «s 
well as between the Fcws, in aceoi'l- 
au«-o wtt'a the liubits of the variety cul
tivated. If the pCanto are crowded, t ae 
brush will be floe, slender and tough, 
but less iu weight to the acre. For the 
tail-growing varleite# the ro»*s shoultl 
be three and a half or four feet apart, 
ami the seed dropped every t»"o or 
Wirre Inches In the row and eorered a 
badf-lncfii deep with gootf fine ML 

Pi'oVkled a large Arid is to be pl.iut- 
ed, seed driCls may be usecl, and it !s 
advisable to put In abundance of seed 
and then thin out the plant* to t'he re
quired dtot’anee at the time of boclug. 
By so doing one »iü guard ugaimtt fail
ure in <is<* a certain percentage of t'ae 
seed happens to be worthless, ns some, 
time« occurs. Oue bushel of goi-J. 
somrd seed will be sutfleieut to plant 
ten acres, and »otpc chtitn 3hat It »“ill 
plant twenty. The size <f the seed 
will determine this, howaier, in that 
those of some rarieti«s'arr<arg«*r titan 
others.

O’can cultivation I», of course, u«'- 
ectssary, and. as the iilaniu are rwther 
-cm-a.I. «fender aud ddVtKe while 
young, they cauufot maice much head
way if crowded and baL’ «mothere d 
with weed». Th* cultivai^ can be

An awful situation truly.
One foggy Thursday evening I climb

ed -the rtairs to my wretched room, 
«ud ra w a letter thrust under the dour. 
Opening ft. I found -that ft contained 
a concert rick'd for a performance to 
be given timt evening at a great ball 
iu the Wert End. Ticket» were often 
sent to me in virtue of my professional 
position, rtfuugh heaven knows a loaf 
of bread would have been more wd-

Zurbriggen, the Swiss guide, recently 
succeeded in climbing to the summit 
of Mouut Aconcagua In the Andes, at
taining an altitude of 24,000 feet, whieh 
is the greatest yet reached. The Swiss 
peak* have been «calcd one after au- 
other. The Wot ter horn in 1854, Monte 
Rosa In 1855, and the Matterhorn in 
1805. Mr. FreshfleM »cored the first 
great victory when he cttnfbed Elbruz 
(18,526 feet) In 1808, but long before 
that Gerard bad climbed to 19,410 feet 
on Porgyul in 1818. In Asia there are 
four «htlossal mountains which still de
fy aH efforts. Mount Everest (20,000 
feet) lies far beyond the reach of man. 
Dapsang <28,700} 1# almost equa ly la- 
accessible. Taganna (25,800) aud Kahn 
Tengri <20.000} have yet to be scaled. 
Similarly, in Africa, the highest moun
tain 1* still a virgin; and though 

Mount Cook (12,34i!> has been eïhnbed 
In New Zealand, Charles Louis <20,- 
000) stK4 remain* un a.-wended In New 
Guinea and seems likely to remain 

There Is a new Maxim guu, and the 
English are happy. It 1# just as dead
ly. Just as automatic, Jutrt as ingenious 
as hi# other guns, but this one bas a 
special charm for Briton who flgot 
with bullets African# who tight with 
arrows and spears—4t weighs only 
twenty five pounds, aud can be carried 
on ihe back of a soldier while march-

come.
The churdb e!oek struck 0. There 

wa* sfltM time to dresa and go to tbc 
concert W I 6b desired, and after a«!. 
It would be better to spend uhe even
ing in a warm, well-OigMed ball than 
iu the gloom of a Ivondbu garret. I 
derided, thcreflore, to go the concert.

I made a busty britet, and Ju#t a# 1 
was completing It. there rame a tap 
at my door.

“Oome ln," I said quickly.
In answer to ray InvimCfou. Mrs. 

Hux table, the landlady, presented her- 
aelf.

A Create Stain Framed, 
ftr John Brirwu, the great Iron

master of Bheflirijd, wfttase death ima 
Jwk occurred, owed bis t?r>, «ays a 
Londbit eorrciqiondeBt. to a rlrtt paid 
by the FVInce of Wates tt> Rhefllehl at 
the rtuH* »-lieu he held the powltton of 
Marter Cutler aud Mayor of that great 
tnaaufatkwtag PRy. Ou that ocra- 
tfxiu the Itince Muyed at fHr John'* 
litnise aud, «bile wulticblog a (fine 
of -bkbattht after «lioucr, lrappened to 
lean hto ftluttriou* brad against (he 
»laid, ou which 'he left quite a la.'ge- 
wized grease «tain. On Kir John’s at* 
<canton behig called to this after th# 
IMace’a dapontttre, he raueed ft to l»e 
covered »Wh glaset and »umraudod 
by a tMotMiful gri.d frame, while a 
«leset6i*tl>a ImIDw related, in ultra, 
loyal Utiigtmgc, that it wa« -there tb.it 
the head of Euglaud’a future king 
redecorated aud repaperwl tfince, bnt 
uo one tuia ever been allowed to totteU 
or to remove that gotten frame or th« 
grease sM<u which It bordera.

H# Hates Bismarck.
It i* well known that Fronris Jo

seph, Emperor of Austria, hailed wiia 
s&'.-MtaetQou the downfall of Bismarck, 
whom the former has never forgiven 
for b!s part in the event-* which led 
up to the AufUro-Gerruan »-ar. It is 
related 'that the Austrian ruler recent
ly dediined to receive a mein er of tbe 
B/i-taiarak AMany, saying dirtily: “1 
am not only an emperor, but a man 
of honor, and I associate only with 
men of honor.’’

A Gigantic Pear Tree.
A famous p«ar tree, which has lived 

neari.y six cenftnrie*. near Toulon, wa# 
dertrwyed rectntCy by a vioCcnt »dn-I- 
«toriu. The trunk was nearly (twelve 
feet -in rifeumfercooe. Moneleur Cha- 
fau!, the proprietor of tbe groum! on 
which the tree stood, after correspond
ing »'1th nrari-y al! fhe botunloak so- 
citric*. in Europe, could learn of no 
pear tree equal in size and age to this 
oue.

«
“Mr. I/emnitz.'’ ehe mid. «»peaking 

hastily and nemraaiy, “I’ve Just looked 
in to ask you when you think you'tl 
be able to pay me somethin' to go on 
with. I’m not a 'and woman, a« you 
know, butt I’ve got a bedridden hus
band and plenty of Wttie ones as well, 
and I imMt think o' Chain a# well as 
o’ other people. When can you settle?”

1 fried to speak calmly, as I replie«!: 
“Very soon, I hope. At any race, ! will

so.“I'aMed States Concert Bureau,
9 George Street. Wr..

Nov. 2, 18S—.
“Dear Sir—Mr. Kent one of our di

rectors ha* handeU ub your card wvth 
n view oo owr engaging jvu for a eerie* 
of rancerw prosuoted by this agency, 
to be held bdOween mow and the eu- 

Uttforttmatriy, Mr.

Thunder and Lightning.
Tl»e maud of thunder may be heard 

for twenty or twenty-five tnr.es; »'ith 
ttu* ear to the ground much farther. 
Lightning to ec lit tied for 150 to 200
mi.es.

A coupon for water stock of the city 
of New York, issued March 5,1776, four

done mainly With a "e-^rae harrow tron'h" b#lor* ***• ü^.larÄt‘on of ,ade: 
_.... Tt , _ uarrpendence, was presented for paymeut

or light ouJlvator, bnt It i« always ;mI- tbe other day. The coupon ia of the 
Icy to go over tbe field ttuatit twice with face value cf 4 shillings, and only two 
the hoc to cut out the w«** missed by | are known to be in existence.suing tfriog.)
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